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-- STOCK OF -

NEW WINTER GOODS!'

Our Stores

Boots & Shoes
m i?

NOW HAVE

A WE of all kind'
ti e Winter I rade and

O of I as Vegas and
our stockO ebewhere. We have

everything appertainingO Merchandise. As
too numerous to
showing our customers

i the store rather than
No trouble to 6how
see us. JAFFA

East andP

invite the peo-
ple vicinity to ex-

amine bifore purchasing
a large 6to k of

io General
the varieties are

meniion,we prefer
our stock in

in the newspaper.
goods. (Jail and

BROS.,
West Las V gas.

Clothing for Men and Boys.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Smith 4V Harrison, Frop'rs.

íSovxtlo. Sido of Flaza,

This House has been newly refitted and re'urnlshod and afford the best accommo-
dations fur the trar fling public.

mil
be on a li.ic ruuuing cast and west
one aud a half miles south of the Si

bridge aforesaid, that the east em end
said southern Hue shall intersect

with the line ruuiiing from precinct
No. 29. and the western end shall in

tersect with the line running troui it
to the south of precinct No. 2G.

Speeches were made by Col. Pritch- -

ard, Prof, lloberlsou and others,
favoring incorporation and express
ing the hope that it would be,iccoiii-plishe- d.

J. G. Barney, although
alone in his autagoiiism to incorpora
tion, was yet bound to be heard and
spoke several times against it. '

An adjournment was finally t en

to mecí in Baca Hall next Friday
night. The chnirn.au appoiirted
Messrs. Ilfeld, Brunswick and Shupp
a committee to make arranginents for
the meeting, and all were requested
to use their efforts iu securing a good

attendance at that lime.

MAGDALENA MINUS.

Notes from a Prosperous Camp.

Magdalena Mines, De3. 2.

Editor Gazette:
Knowing that your live daily is au

advocate of New Mexico's mining iu

terests,! take the liberty of sending iu a

few lines from this camp, in order that
your many readers may kuow what
is being douc iu the tutu re Leadvillc
of New Mexico. '

There is at present about 200 men

working in the camp, which is niuiated
on the west side of" the range, and
others are coming iu every day. The
principal properly owners are Ilutch-HSoi- i,

Eaton, Dobbins, Stover, Ctero;
Bingham Shi viu,Stnyi he and t lie Mag-

dalena Mining aud Sineltúig coinpauy
1'hc latter company has just com-

pleted the erection of a smelter, with
i daily capacity of loriy tons, lhey
have men preparing several hundred
bushels ot charcoal; a large lorce. of
men taking out ore aud hauling the

. l ?

sume to the smelter, aun in uiuiiy
way making rapid preparations to
the earlv starting up of the same.
Messrs. Ilollcnbaek. Ditteuliaver and
Lewis have leased ihe Juanita mine
of Mr. Ilutchason, and are taking
out and shipping ore irwiu the samen,
the smelter. The company als
have a lorce of inm al the coal fields,
some fifteen mile uorih of here, ink

ing out stone coal with a view of
shipping some of it, and are also using
it iu connection with charcoal. I'liis
coal is said lo be of a very good qual-

ity for smelling piirpucs and N found
iu large quantities.

People from Oolorado Spring's,
Colo., who are working the Imperial
under bond, crosscut into a large body
ot carbonate ore recently, that assays
over 300 ozs to the ton in si ver and
about one oz. in gold. Ihe minéis
bonded tor the ucal liule sum of $20.-00- 0,

and as Hie panics are meeting
with a better clas of ore, as tin y de-

velop, than was expected, there is bul
little doubt but, what 'he mine is sold.
Work on this mine demonstrates one
fact, that is, that all that is necessary
iu the cump to show high grade ore,
is development. Your correspondent
leels coulideut that au expenditure ol
$2,000 on auy location made on the
carbonate belt would result in pro-

ducing an ore that would give au
average return ol sixty nz. to the
ton in bilver, while the gold would
more than pay Uieexpcuse ot mining;
and the lead product, would more
thau pay the expense of treating
aud shipping the same at eeu a low-

er ma. ket value thau lead brings at
present. Development is what is

needed in the Magdalenas, and no-

where in the llockv mountains can it
be done at as little expens as'herc.

There is already a hotel, store, meat
market and whiskey shop in the place.
while Messrs. West and Scott run
hacks semi-weekl- y troni Socorro to
the camp, hauling passengers aud
freight.

Several gentlemen arc now here
troni Colorado, who represent com
panics there, and who seem anxious
to lease or bond property, und, no
doubt, they will succeed. Others arc
ulso hero from New York, with a
view ot investing. E. S. Stover, ol

Albuquerque, who has most of the
Hutclianou and Eaton properly
bonded, has large forces of men work
lug on the various mines, doing tnc
annual work required by law, and iu
every instance they are showing up
good results. This iimv also be said
of many others, who are doing situ
lar work, all of which must be done

bv January 1st.
Viewing the camp Irom a disinter

ested standpoint, v Hi its large bodies
of soft lead carbonates, soft rock to
work iu, Advantages ot wood and
coal, fire clay, water, close proximity
to the raiiroad at Socorro, and a dim
ate that will admit of working twelve
mouths iu the year, it is sale to pre-

dict that in six mouths it will be an-

other Leadvillc.
H. M. Bamblicr.

Oh, the horrible dust.

'
Mr. A. C. Siciu, of the firm of Vose
Stein, hardware inerchaiiis of this

city,who has just returned from n busi- - j

ness tri', south, having visited every j

important point as far as Chihuahua, I

Mexico, nnd Tu.-soii- , Arizona, reports
mom emphatically that Victorio aud
souk eighty-fiv- e ludiam were killed
by (en ral Terrasas aud i.is Mexicau

troi ps in the lasi tight in th Cande-

laria mountains. From Mr. Y.Oehoa.
o'ie of the prominent citizens of the
Slate of Chihuahua, he gathered
that Gen. Terrasas took into Chihua-huacighty-fi- ve

scalps and some sixty-fiv- e

women and children, among
whom were two New Mexican bojs
that were taken last May from Felipe
Chavez's herders camp in New Mex-

ico. Mr. Chavez, of Helen, is now in
correspondence with the Mexicau
government to get the two boys back.
The citizens of the State of Clnhiu-hu- a

are having now manufactured in
New Y'ork a handsome gold.medul lor
Gen, Terrasas as a token of their ad-

miral ion. It is snid that Naúe, an
Apache Indian chief is still at large
between El Paso and Chihuahua, with
some thirty-fiv- e ludiaus who, at the
time of the Terrasas fight, were out
on a Uwut.Albuqui rque Journal.

The l.ynchcrt Washington.

It is now staled, on the authority f

those who ought to knv, that Wash
ington, who was lynched at Otero
Thursday night, did uot make any
conlessiou as at first reported. He
had no idea that the men who took
him from the saloon had anv idea ot
lyn'-hin- him but thought that they
were merely trying to extort from
him a confession. His impudence and
check never forsook him aud ho ex
claimed to the determined men wh.
took lii in to the wind niiU: "1 hope
you il be m better humor when you
meet me iu lull." When the train
left there yesterday, his body had not
been buried bul i.s some one informed
u''will probably be rolled into a hole
and covered up." His tal her-in-'a- w

arrived iu Baton (Ml y yesterday and
will undoubtedly take possession i I

his fices. On tlitf body of the
lvnclnd man we understand, was
found $629

From one who el "ims to know, wi

learn that the authorities will uiiki
no invcsii!ialtoii oltlieca-c- , Uceininy
it wise lo allow the matter lo (lr

wiihotii further exciting a jn-tl- y in
censed people.

A soiled dove, who is kinvvu tin

dT several aliases itisiiiiguNhcd her
self Fridav night bv drawing a stilet lo
and stabbing conductor m

iu the hand. I he fi'iir happened in

George Close's dance hall am started
Ir m her attempt to extort mtic
from her victim, who had been danc-

ing --.'.villi her. After heaping all

manner ol abuse on Blcssingha. l, ihe

latter e her her true character,
when, wilhotr any warning, she
sunt i lied a si ilet to from her hosuiu and
ran it through the conductor's h ind,
indict in;; a severe wound, which was
dre-se- d by Dr. Bayly. The woman
has not been arreste . but, will proba-
bly be invited to emigrate.

The tram from the south was on
time yesterday and that from the
north about lour hours late

A new hiili-ba.- ll game will be op-
ened in the Exchange saloon ht

Chas. Tofi has rented a room of R. (J,
McDonald and the game will be open
every night.

There are no belter boots or shoes

made than the Selz hand made, for

which I. Stem has Ihe exclusive sale.

(io nnd see T. Itutenbeck's new
stock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v

and plated silverware and select a
Oli rist 111:18 present.

For flannels, come to I. Stern.

For Indie' cloths and waterproof
come to Isidor Stern.

IMM
Notice lo II irse Non.

The undersigned, F. J. Weber,
wishes to inform ihe public in gener-
al that he stands ready to satisfy any-
one who has a genuine ease of epi-
zootic on hand that he can cure it ; if
he does not he charges iioihlng for
time or exiiense. lie has one of Ihe
finest corrals in the old town, and
provides for each Nnd all, with hay,
oats, corn and slnblinj-- . (Jive tne a
call and be treated gentletnanlv.

F. J. Wi b'i r.
Old Town Corral.

Fif'y per cent saved by bitjing Cre-

tonne, Torchon nnd Languciloc lace,

fine embroideries and ladies' silk lies

of Isidor Stern.

For ale.
Two cars potatoes, one car choice

npphs, 3000 poitn ' cabbage, oOO

pounds turnips, let barrels . Saner
Kraut; onions, heets carrots, oyster
plant, &c., in

Bkll, Chaio & Co s,
The Piaza Grocers.

Tievr CJootls! Sew Oootls 1 1

For staple and fancy groceries,
good, tresh, a::d of the best quality
go tw Isidor teteru'i.

S00 dozen fn th eggs.
Bkll. ( raio & Co,

South-wes- t corner Plaza.

Pop Corn at Bki,i,, ,'uaio & Co's.

RE-OPENE- D.

Dr. DeGraw's Denial Office.

Dr. DeGraw has reopened his Den-

tal ofiice aud will remain iu Las Ve-

gas lor ttvo weeks only, from to-da-

November 24. Otlieo north side plaza
Wet.1 Las Vegas

Received per Express.

800 dozcu fre.--h eggs,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

South-we- st corner Piaza

The boss Tom aud Jerry at
11. Bramji's. --lw.

Fresh roll butter at
Hell, Craig & Co's.

All the hot drinks of the season at
II, Hkamm's.

Ilonsekeepei
Buy a barrel of choice apples at

Bkll, Craio A: Co's,
The Plaza Grocers.

High ball at H. Bramm's.

Received per Express

300 dozen fresh eggs,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

South-we- st corner Plaza.

Dressed chickens at
Hell. Craio & Co's.

Try our 5 cen i cigars,
Bell, Craio & Co.

Eggs, eggs, at Bed, Craig & Co's.

Fresh roasted peanuts at
Bell. Ckaio & Co's.

We have. in Mock the largest and
most select stock of cloaks, (tollman
circulars, ulsters and suits io be found
in this market .of wh'ch the ladies of
Las Vegas will please lake notice.

.1 . H is k n w a L d & Co .

Itooeivt-- per Express.

300 dozen fresh egg,
Bkll, ("raio & Co.

South-wes- t corner Plaza.

Fresh Oysters. Fp sJi Oysters, at
ii83U' .'. Gkaap & Co's.

aud children's- leitrins al
.1 I!' SKXWAI.I) & Co.

Ladies' lursets lately arrived at
J. IÍOSKNWALD & Co.

Ladies Merit, o hose of the best qual-
ity at

J. I'ORKNWALD & Co.
-- s -

Gents' f !i-- underwear, all wool at
.1. K'SfNVAI,I) & Co.

The Christmas goods will be in by

nex' week. C. E W'KSCHR.

Go to t' E WcM-he'- s store for the
Pride of Kansas flour. It takes the
lead.

Have you si en those lovely Victor-
ia skirls for sale at

C. E. Wksche's

Artificial flowers of all grades at
the store of O. E. Wisches.

(Jo to C. E, Wisehe's and tty a keg
of those deli"ioiis pickles.

Those velveteens at Wesc.e's Si and
unequalled.

A heivv stock of fine wines, liq
uors and cigars at M Ilche's for the
winter trade. If.

received per I'.x press.

300 dozen fres' egrs,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

South-we- st corner Plaza.

Sweet oranges at
Be-ll- , Craic, & Co's,

Fresh oysters at
Bell, Craig & Go's.

Sweet eider nt Bell, Craig & Co's.

Comb honey at Bell. Craig & Co's.

Selz's. Selz's, Selz's, it I. Stem's.

Celery, celery, clerv at
It ell. Craio & Co's.

Theodore liuieiibeek has received a
fine slock of gold mid silver filigree
jevvilry and a No n nice lot of silver
plated ware tor tin holidays. tí

iirlwtmn uití
My now stock cmc in nnd will be

ready lor inspection in a few days.

Isidor Stern.
For ladies' woolen underwear come

to Isidor Stern.

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at

Isidor Stern's.

(Jo to M. Heine, on (he south ?ide
ot the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 2ó3-t- f

Buckwheat Hour nt
n83if .1. GllAAF Si C O'S.

L. Ii, llowlsou ol ihe Model Storr,
east side, has a full ssorlment of
bootMind shoes which he sells nt the
loweM cash figures. . 83tf

For all kinds of woolen goods go to

I. Stein,

SUN PAY DECEMBERS, 1880.
ot

AGITATIAU I.COItrOItATIO.

Aii Important Step Ta km To- -

whiiU Making a City.

Tlie sulj iiirncd meeting nt the c'ti-7.i'- us

inti-restc- d in incorporation was
cnTcd to order last night at 8 p.m. in the
coin in. in, Hon. Trinidad Romero iu
i lie chair. Mr. N. Segura was rhoícn
iat tT I el r.

Tin: committee appointed to publish
and circulate lour hundred copies of
the act of incorporation i" Spanish,
reponed huí they had attended to
the duties assigned them. Subscrip-
tion papers had' been circulated and
the necessary money riNed to pay for
the printing of the circulars tiud they
had been properly circulated.

The committee appointed to secure
signatures to the petition, praying the
county commissioners of San Miguel
county to incorporate East Las Vegas
nnd Lower Las Vega in a city, re
ported that they had uot yet finished
their labors and asked for further
time.

.1. P. Hartley moved, that inasmuch
as there was so .small an attendance ot
citizens, it would be prudent to ad
journ to meet at the call of the chair
man. The motion was lost.

l'rol. Kohcrtsou was iu favor of de
ciding the question ofthelimi s of t lu

proponed city right then as he stated
that as he saw around him some ot
the heaviest property owners and al

though the attendance was sn ail, still
action could fittingly be taken by tin
heavy capitalists present.

Mr. Harney made several lengthy
speeches, the tenor ot which was thai
action at this time would be prema
ture.

There was considerable discussion
on the question of the proposed limits
of the city, several maintaining thai
a district three miles square was allo-g- c

In r too large to be included wiihin
the boundaries of the incorporated
ciiy.

O.K. Wisehe considered that nine
square mile was none too large for
I he city, as he expected Las Vegas to
develop into a large city, and would
stretch over ful'y as much territory
as that.

Hon. Trinidad Homero suggested
that it might be better to lay out the

city at first two miles square.
W. 0. Iladky mnved that the re-

port of the committee describing the
limits (as FCt forth in the petition
that has been circulated, petitioning
the county commissioners to incorpo-
rate the city) be laid over till the next
meeting. After debate the motion
was carried.

The point was then made by L. P.
Hrowne E-- as to whether or l.ot it
rt ould be necessary to secure new sig-

natures, provided it was decided to
change the limits already described
iu the petition.

Judge Shields explained that he
drew up the papers, and had found ii

necessary, according to law to indi-

cate some limits for the te ritory t.
be incorporated, lie had not made
uphis mind as to whether he should

vole for it or not, but thought that if
it was found necessary to secure new
signatures to the petition, provided
the boundaries were changed, that it

could be done without any great
trouble.

. Alter debate it was finally voted to
adopt the boundaries as set forth in
Ihf petition.

Mr. Browne suggested that it would
have been better to have provided
against mi v irregularities, by indica
jing that the extent, of the citv of Las
Vegas should not exceed the bound
arics indicated.

Judge Shields moved to reconsider
the question, which was carried, and
Mr. Hrowne immediately moved that
the report of; the committee, therein

the boundaries, should be
so amended as to prescribe that they
shou d not exceed the limits as set
forth in the first petition, and that
three copies each, in Engish and
Spanish be circulated for signatures
Carried.

The petition as at first circulated
reads as follows:

That the bondaries of said city
shall be as follows : On the north, the
north line of precincts No. 26 and 29,

ihat the west boundary shall be on
the line running from north to south,
one and a half miles west of the
bridge, which crosses Un llo Gall-

inas, immediatly cast of the public
plaza of lower Vegas ; that said west
line shall coiumence on the north
line of precincl No. 26, and run south
until it intersects the southern bound-

ary ot said cM y : that the eastern
boundary shall be one. and a half
miles east of the bridge aforesaid, on
a line running from the north line of
precinct Ne. 29 south until it inter
icclu the southern boundary of said
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A neiv and beautiful Btock of he

latest 6ty les of. felt and. p'ush hatp for
ladies and children received yester-

day at . Isidor tern's.

O L. Houghton has a regular ar
senal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. Il is uot only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

To R. R. Employees.
Thanking you for the so very liber-

al patronage bestowed upou me iuthe
past and assuring you that I will do
all in my power to merit lie same also
iu the futuro, I would herewith call
your attention to my new stock of
clothing, gem's furnishing goods,
boots and shoes, .which is now com
plete. Please .give me a call and save
money by'buviug of

Isidor Stern.
For Snle.

Two cars potat es, one car choice
apples, 3000 pounds cabbage ; 500
pounds turnips, ten barrels Saner
Kraut ; onions, beets carrots, oyster
plant, &c, at

Bell, Craio & Co's,
The Plaza Grocers.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pop Co kn at Bell Craio & Co's

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
plauiug mill. 29-t- f.

Fresh roll buner at
Bell, Craio & Co's.
--MMM

We are prepared to furnish all
kiuds of buildiug materials J'or con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f,

Housekeepers.
Buy a barrel of choice apples at

Bell, Craio & Co's,
The Plaza Grocers.

Dressed cliichens at
Bell, Craio & Co's.

Wine? and liquor ol Ihe best qual-
ity, and ot ihe best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353 tf

Holbrook''i tobacco is the best.

Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fine candies a specially. ulOOtf.

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Oo., hereby inform
Ihe public, that they are now prepar-
ed lo do all kinds of work in their

tliue. Fine work a HtiecMtv. Shoo
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4m

Brick for sale in large or smell
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies aud childrens cloaks, dolmans
circulars," received at

93tf Chas. Ilfeld'í.
Fresh oysters nt

Bell, Craio & Co's.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Spriugs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East Las s.

314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest slock, in the United

States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's ln-di- au

department, Sauia Fe, N. M.4l-t- f

l.otNfor fcnle.
Parties desiring locations on which

to build houses lor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable raies. All said lots are
diuatod on the east side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Sala zar.
0 Hice nor Ih-ea- st corner of. the

p!aza. 246-- 1 f.

1 would rcspcctlullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
Ihe Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where 1 keep a com-

plete assortment ol general merchau-die- ;
and make a specialty of miners

supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chi-

co is ou the direct route lo the miues
anil L sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Edwin C Buffs French kid shoes
at Chas. Ilfeld s.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"lloldeits enamei ..aini"which is wa-

ter proof and ready for use. is cou- -
! stantly kept y them. 50-- 1 1.

Clean towels mid sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel.- - tr.

Two good carpenters wanted im
mediately by

Frank Ooden. 41-- 1 f

Another ear load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. Graff & Co.

Something new ! new I new I Self- -

raising Buckwheat flour at
n83it ,T. Graaf & Co's

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept 011 hand at
the Central Drugstore. 313-t- f.

The little daisy excursion hat at
the New York Clothing House. Ev
erybody wears them. tf.

Eggs, rggs, at Bell, Craig & Co's.

Try our 5 cent cigars.
Bell, Craio & Co.

Fresh roasted peanuts at
Bell, raio fe Co's..

Sweet orangps at
Bell. Craio & Co's.

Comb honey al Bell, Craig & Co's.

Clothing! Mottling ! ! Clothing; ! ! !

My second new stock of fine

nieu's nnd bovs' nobby suits, over

coats and ulslecs just unpacked.

Isidor Stern.
Celery, celen, cen ry at

Bkll, Craio & Co's.

fftr blanket cuín lo I, Stern,

Sweet cider at Bell, Crair, & Co's.

Stem's stole shows the finest du- -

play of carp u in the itj.


